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ABSTRACT 

 Folate is a water soluble B vitamin that plays a key role in one-carbon metabolism and is 

crucial for the prevention of neural tube defects (NTDs). Women able to become pregnant are 

recommended to consume 400 micrograms (mcg) of folic acid per day (i.e., the synthetic form of 

the vitamin) in order to prevent NTD-affected pregnancies. However, many women, especially 

those between the ages of 18 and 24, have limited knowledge, awareness, and intake of this 

vitamin. The purpose of this study was to identify whether intervention strategies such as text 

messaging and/or providing a folic acid supplement are effective in enhancing folate-related 

knowledge and improving health behaviors (i.e., increasing folate/folic acid intake) among 

college-age women who currently are not planning to become pregnant. Women between the 

ages of 18 and 24 years who met certain additional inclusion criteria participated in a 

randomized controlled intervention study in which they viewed an educational video and 

received educational materials related to folate/folic acid, after which they were randomly 

assigned to one of four study groups (i.e., control; text message only; supplement only; text 

message + supplement) for a six-week intervention period. Throughout the study, participants 

completed various quizzes, questionnaires, and dietary recalls. A significant increase in folate-

related knowledge was detected for all participants from baseline to post-study, and mean intake 

of total folate (micrograms/d and DFE/d) and folic acid were significantly higher at the mid- and 

post-study time points compared to baseline, with intake being higher in the combined 

supplement groups compared to the combined non-supplement groups. This thesis focuses 

specifically on the impact of our intervention strategies on knowledge and folate/folic acid 

intake. Our data suggest that folic acid education and the provision of a supply of a folic acid-
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containing supplement are effective intervention strategies for increasing folic acid knowledge 

and intake in our target population. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Folate/Folic Acid 

 Folate is a water soluble B vitamin that functions in one-carbon metabolism and exists in 

various forms. The term folate is used in a general sense to refer to all forms of this vitamin, 

including folic acid, the synthetic form of the vitamin found in supplements and fortified foods. 

It also is used to refer specifically to forms of this vitamin that are naturally present in food (i.e., 

food folate). Foods that are naturally high in folate include dark green leafy vegetables, broccoli, 

orange juice, strawberries, avocados, asparagus, peanuts, and dried peas and beans (1,2). 

Because the bioavailability of folate differs depending on the form that is consumed, the 

recommended dietary allowance (RDA) for adults is expressed as micrograms (mcg) per day of 

dietary folate equivalents (DFEs). DFEs account for the fact that only 50% of food folate is 

generally absorbed, while 100% of folic acid is absorbed when taken on an empty stomach. Folic 

acid present in fortified foods is approximately 85% bioavailable (1,3). 

 Folate functions in a variety of pathways and is specifically involved in the synthesis of 

purines and pyrimidines needed for DNA synthesis, as well as the remethylation of 

homocysteine to methionine. Methionine can be utilized in the formation of proteins or can be 

converted to S-adenosylmethionine, the body’s principal methyl donor. Because of its 

importance in DNA synthesis, adequate amounts of folate are crucial during pregnancy for the 

healthy growth and development of the fetus (1). 

 

Neural Tube Defects 

 Neural tube defects (NTDs) are congenital deformities that result from improper closure 

of the neural tube within the first 28 days of pregnancy (4). Examples of NTDs include 
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anencephaly, encephalocele, and spina bifida. Anencephaly is a lethal condition that occurs when 

the brain and skull do not form completely. Encephalocele results in a protrusion of the brain 

through the skull. This condition can result in mental impairments or even death. In the case of 

spina bifida, the spinal cord does not develop properly and the defect can be classified as 

meningocele or myelomeningocele. Meningocele involves protrusion of only meninges and 

cerebrospinal fluid and is typically covered by skin. Myelomeningocele is a more severe form of 

spina bifida in which neural tissue is exposed. Complications of spina bifida include paralysis, 

bladder/bowel problems, hydrocephalus, and learning disabilities (4-7). 

 

Folic Acid and Neural Tube Defect Risk Reduction 

 A number of clinical trials have demonstrated that periconceptional intake of folic acid 

has a positive effect on NTD risk reduction. The first of these trials were conducted by Smithells 

et al. in the 1980’s. These researchers found that supplementation with a multivitamin containing 

folic acid resulted in a significantly lower rate of NTD recurrence. This laid the groundwork for 

the first randomized controlled clinical trial investigating the effect of folic acid on reducing the 

risk for recurrence of NTDs, which was directed by the United Kingdom Medical Research 

Council. Similar to the studies conducted by Smithells et al., a protective effect against risk for 

NTD recurrence was observed among women consuming a folic acid-containing supplement 

compared to the control group (8). 

The first study to examine the effect of a folic acid-containing supplement on risk for first 

occurrence of an NTD-affected pregnancy was conducted in Hungary. In this study, women 

planning a pregnancy were randomly assigned to receive a multivitamin supplement containing 

folic acid or a supplement containing certain trace elements. The results of this study supported 
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the idea that periconceptional vitamin use plays a role in decreasing the incidence of first 

occurrence of NTDs (9). 

The largest randomized controlled trial investigating the impact of folic acid on NTD risk 

reduction was conducted in China by Berry et al. (10). This study eliminated the potential effect 

of other nutrients on NTD risk reduction by using a supplement that only contained folic acid. It 

also addressed the timing of supplementation by providing it prior to pregnancy and throughout 

the first trimester. The results of this study showed that periconceptional intake of 400 mcg of 

folic acid per day reduced the risk for NTDs in areas with both high and low rates of these 

defects (10). 

The most recent clinical trial examining the effect of periconceptional folic acid intake on 

NTD risk reduction also was conducted in China. Similar to previous studies, the results of this 

study provided clear evidence for NTD risk reduction when folic acid was taken two months 

prior to and throughout the second month of pregnancy (11). 

In addition to clinical trials, several epidemiological studies have examined the potential 

role of consuming a folic acid-containing supplement on NTD risk reduction. All but one of 

these studies supported findings from the clinical trials (12-18). 

 Based on the results of clinical trials and epidemiological studies, it is estimated that 

consumption of 400 mcg of folic acid every day one month prior to conception and throughout 

the first trimester of pregnancy can reduce the incidence of NTDs by 50 to 70% (19). 

Recognizing the importance of folic acid in NTD risk reduction, the US Public Health Service 

and Institute of Medicine recommend that women who are able to become pregnant consume 

400 mcg of folic acid every day. Additionally, the Institute of Medicine states that these women 

also should consume food folate from a varied diet (3,20). 
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 Although the US established a folic acid fortification program in 1998, and pregnancy 

outcomes began to improve, approximately 3,000 pregnancies per year are still affected by 

NTDs, some of which may be preventable if women follow the recommendations issued by the 

US Public Health Service and the Institute of Medicine (19). In particular, the importance of 

taking folic acid prior to conception cannot be overlooked because the neural tube develops 

during the first 28 days of gestation, before most women know they are pregnant (4). At least 

half of all pregnancies in the US are unplanned, so it is imperative that women who are able to 

become pregnant take folic acid on a regular basis (7). Furthermore, only 30% of women 

between the ages of 18 and 24 years take a folic acid-containing supplement daily, making it 

vitally important to identify strategies to motivate this group to ensure that they consume the 

level of folic acid associated with NTD risk reduction (20). 

 

Intake and Knowledge of Folate/Folic Acid in Young Women 

 Several studies have shown that many women, especially those between the ages of 18 

and 24 years, have limited knowledge, awareness, and intake of folate/folic acid. In a study 

conducted at a small private college in western North Carolina, only one-third of participants 

reported daily multivitamin use. The study suggested that low intake might have been due to a 

lack of education about folic acid (21). Another study involving college-age women found that 

only 13% of participants regularly took folic acid supplements, and 36% met the daily 

recommendation of 400 mcg of folic acid. Supplement usage, awareness of folic acid, and 

knowledge of its benefits were factors associated with folic acid consumption (22). 

 Other US universities show similar trends to what was observed in a study conducted at 

the University of New Hampshire in which female participants completed a three-day diet 
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record. Sixty-eight percent of these participants failed to meet the dietary reference intakes (DRI) 

for food folate, let alone meet the recommendation of 400 mcg of folic acid every day (23). 

Additionally, the results from a web-based survey conducted at a southeastern university found 

that 78% of women had heard or read about folic acid, but 86% did not know how much to 

consume, 77% could not name a good food source of folic acid, and 81% did not use a 

multivitamin supplement daily (24). 

 Furthermore, in the Central Pennsylvania Women’s Health Study, researchers discovered 

that only 17% of women ages 18 to 24 took a folic acid-containing supplement daily compared 

to 27% of women ages 25 to 45 (25). Data from these studies suggest an urgent need for folic 

acid education and interventions among younger women, especially considering that this age 

group accounts for approximately one-third of US births (20). 

 

Impact of Education and Text Messaging 

 Educational interventions such as health related presentations and text messaging 

programs show promising results for increasing knowledge and health behaviors. A study 

specifically looking at folic acid awareness in female college students found that almost 88% of 

participants were not aware of the role of folic acid in NTD risk reduction; however, after a 

lecture on the subject, 82.9% thought they would use folic acid before becoming pregnant, and 

98.6% said they would relay the message to others. These data suggest that folic acid education 

has the potential to increase awareness and intake of folic acid in college-age women (26). 

Additionally, in another research study, pharmacy students and faculty at an Ohio university 

developed a health promotion program that included an oral presentation and email reminder 

messages about folic acid. Significant increases in folic acid knowledge and self-reports of 
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multivitamin intake were detected in this study (27). Furthermore, in another study of college-

age women, educational messages about folic acid were tailored to the stage of change of 

individual participants, and folic acid intake from a multivitamin increased significantly 

compared to those who did not receive tailored education (28). 

 Text messaging has become a common method of communication, especially in younger 

adults, and studies have shown that text messaging programs can be utilized to increase positive 

health behaviors. Initial results from the Stop My Smoking USA study, a text messaging based 

program for young adults, provided evidence for positive short-term effects on health behaviors 

for participants who were randomized into the program (29). Researchers evaluating the efficacy 

of text messaging programs on weight loss in overweight adults and reduction of screen time in 

children also have reported improved outcomes (30, 31). These studies suggest that educational 

programs and text message reminders may be effective strategies for promoting behavior change. 

 

Impact of Providing Supplements 

 There may be several barriers preventing women from consuming folic acid every day. 

One of the barriers to taking a multivitamin supplement containing folic acid could be the lack of 

availability of supplements at home. Increasing access to multivitamins by providing them free 

of charge has led to increased supplement use in pregnant women (32). Similar results were 

reported in a study that provided multivitamin supplements to non-pregnant Hispanic women 

ages 18 to 35(33). Even though supplements can be made more readily available, there may be 

other barriers to taking these multivitamins. For example, some women may perceive the 

supplements as unnecessary, forget to take them on a daily basis, or have unfounded beliefs 

about taking a multivitamin such as thinking that taking them leads to weight gain. 
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Study Aims and Hypotheses 

 No studies have evaluated the potential effectiveness of a combined approach of using 

text messages and/or providing a folic acid-containing supplement to improve folate/folic acid 

knowledge and intake in college-age women. Our research study aimed to fill this knowledge 

gap and appears to be the first of its kind conducted with women ages 18 to 24 who currently are 

not planning to become pregnant. Identifying effective strategies for improving folate/folic acid 

intake among college-age women could have important public health implications with regard to 

NTD risk reduction in this population group. 

 This study was part of a larger study whose purpose was to identify whether intervention 

strategies such as text messaging and/or providing folic acid supplements are effective in 

enhancing folate-related knowledge and improving health behaviors (i.e., increasing folate/folic 

acid intake) and self-efficacy among college-age women who currently are not planning to 

become pregnant. Because research has shown that this age group has the least knowledge, 

awareness, and intake of folic acid, it is important to determine the best methods for 

communicating folic acid-related health information and increasing the intake of folate/folic acid 

in this population. Our study randomized participants into four groups (i.e., control; text message 

only; supplement only; text message + supplement), and our hypotheses initially were based on 

comparisons within and between these groups over time. The null hypotheses under investigation 

for the work reported in this thesis include the following: 

1) There is no difference in knowledge or folate/folic acid intake among college-age women 

receiving folate/folic acid-related text messages compared to those who do not receive these text 

messages. 
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2) There is no difference in knowledge or folate/folic acid intake among college-age women 

receiving folic acid-containing supplements compared to those who do not receive these 

supplements. 

3) There is no difference in knowledge or folate/folic acid intake among college-age women 

receiving both folic acid-containing supplements and folate/folic acid-related text messages 

compared to women only receiving folic acid-containing supplements. 

4) There is no difference in knowledge or folate/folic acid intake among college-age women 

receiving both folic acid-containing supplements and folate/folic acid-related text messages 

compared to women only receiving folate/folic acid-related text messages. 

5) There is no difference in knowledge or folate/folic acid intake among college-age women 

receiving both folic acid-containing supplements and folate/folic acid-related text messages 

compared to women who receive neither treatment (i.e., e folic acid-containing supplements and 

folate/folic acid-related text messages). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Design and Participants 

 Following IRB approval, we conducted a randomized controlled intervention study with 

female participants between the ages of 18 and 24. These women were recruited mainly on the 

University of Florida (Gainesville, FL) campus using IRB approved advertisements. Recruitment 

began in November 2013 and ended in February 2014. Potential participants were initially 

screened by phone or at the study site on campus, and if all inclusion criteria were met, 

participants advanced to visit one (Appendix A: Initial Inclusion Criteria). At the first visit, 

participants were consented and enrolled into the study, and study staff confirmed participant 
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eligibility by completing an inclusion criteria verification form with each individual (Appendix 

B: Inclusion Criteria Verification Form). Participants then completed a dietary recall using the 

National Cancer Institute’s ASA24 software, a folate/folic acid knowledge quiz, a folate/folic 

acid self-efficacy questionnaire, and a supplement intake questionnaire (Appendix C: 

Folate/Folic Acid Knowledge Quiz; Appendix D: Folate/Folic Acid Self-efficacy Questionnaire; 

Appendix E: Supplement Intake Questionnaire). Two more ASA24s were to be completed before 

the second visit. During the second visit, an educational video and materials were provided, 

height/weight and demographic information were collected, and participants completed another 

folate/folic acid knowledge quiz after viewing the educational video, and were sent home with a 

fact sheet on folate/folic acid (Appendix F: Demographic Information; Appendix G: Folate/Folic 

Acid Fact Sheet). Participants were randomized into the control group or one of three 

intervention groups using a block randomization scheme. 

Group 1: no text messages and no folic acid-containing supplement (control) 

Group 2: receive folate/folic acid-related text messages, but no folic acid-containing supplement 

Group 3: no text messages, but receive a folic acid-containing supplement 

Group 4: receive both folate/folic acid-related text messages and a folic acid-containing 

supplement 

During the six-week intervention period, folate/folic acid-related text messages were sent 

three times per week to the text message groups. Participants who received text messages were 

asked to respond with a single keystroke to confirm receipt of the study text messages (Appendix 

H: Folate/Folic Acid Text Messages). Participants randomized to either of the supplement groups 

were provided with a bottle of folic acid supplements, free of charge, with instructions to take 

one per day. Participants who received the folic acid supplement during the intervention period 
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were instructed to refrain from consuming vitamins or supplements they might have been taking 

prior to the study and were also told to save all unused study-supplied supplements and to return 

them in the original container at the end of the study. Those who were not randomized into one 

of the folic acid supplement groups were not instructed to discontinue use of vitamins or 

supplements they might have been taking prior to the study. All study participants were asked to 

complete six more ASA24s (i.e., 3 during mid-intervention period and 3 post-intervention) and a 

supplement intake questionnaire before the third visit. At the third and final visit, participants 

took the folate/folic acid knowledge quiz, self-efficacy questionnaire, and supplement intake 

questionnaire again. Participants who had been randomized to one of the supplement groups 

returned their unused study-supplied supplements and were informed that they could resume use 

of their regular multivitamin or supplements or they could begin taking a supplement if they 

wished to adopt this practice (Figure 1). Participants received compensation for their 

participation in the study. 

 

ASA24 Dietary Recall 

 The ASA24 Automated Self-administered 24-hour recall tool, created by the National 

Cancer Institute, was used to gather data on food folate and folic acid intake among our study 

participants. This Web-based tool is available free of charge to researchers and allows for highly 

efficient data collection and analysis. 

 After completion of their first ASA24 at visit one, participants were instructed via email 

and text message to complete their additional ASA24s on specific days throughout the study. If 

participants complied with the protocol, a total of nine dietary recalls were recorded from each 
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individual. Participants were assigned a unique username and password to be used to log into the 

ASA24 site. The data gathered from the dietary recalls were available only to the researchers. 

 

Folate/Folic Acid Knowledge Quiz 

 Participants took the folate/folic acid knowledge quiz a total of three times throughout the 

study. The quiz included 14 questions covering general information about folate/folic acid, 

health benefits, public health recommendations, and food and supplement sources. Data from the 

quizzes were analyzed to determine if there was an increase in folate/folic acid knowledge within 

and between study groups and time points and if knowledge was correlated with changes in 

health behaviors. 

 

Statistical Analysis 

 SAS statistical software (Version 9.4, SAS Institute, Inc. Cary, North Carolina) was 

used to analyze the data for our study. Descriptive statistics were analyzed for differences among 

study group participants using Kruskal-Wallis for height, weight and body mass index (BMI), 

and Pearson Chi Square and Fisher’s Exact Test were used for other variables depending on the 

size of the category. Other tests for differences between study variables within and between 

study groups and time points were conducted using generalized linear mixed models (GLIMMIX 

procedure in SAS). Least square means and Tukey-Kramer adjustments were made for multiple 

comparisons. Bowker’s Test of symmetry and Pearson Chi Square were used, respectively, to 

evaluate changes in supplement intake frequency over time and for differences among groups at 

a given time. Study variables are shown in data tables as simple means, log transformed values 

(quiz score, total folate, food folate, DFE folate) or square root transformed values (folic acid). 
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Study participants had to complete baseline and post-study dietary recalls in order to be 

considered in ASA24 data analysis, and recalls representing extremes in energy intake (<500 

kcal or >5500 kcals/day) were excluded from analysis. The folate/folic acid knowledge quiz was 

scored as the number of questions correctly answered out of a total of 14 questions. The level of 

significance for our study was set at p<0.05. 

 

RESULTS 

Study Participants 

 One hundred eighty (180) participants were enrolled in the study, and one hundred sixty-

seven (167) participants were randomized to one of the study groups. Thirteen (13) participants 

were not randomized to a group because they did not meet the inclusion/exclusion criteria after 

consenting, withdrew from the study, or were withdrawn by the principal investigator for not 

following protocol. After randomization, five (5) more participants failed to complete the study, 

resulting in a 90% completion rate with a total of one hundred sixty-two (162) participants. No 

significant differences were detected among study groups for any demographic variables except 

for height (Table 1). 

 

ASA24 Dietary Recall 

 No significant differences were detected in total energy or food folate intake throughout 

the study for all participants. However, a significant increase in total folate intake (mcg) was 

noted from baseline to mid-study (p<0.0001) for all participants. This increase was a short-term 

effect and by the end of the study, total folate intake was not significantly different from the 

baseline value. Compared to baseline, folate intake, measured as mcg DFE/day, was significantly 
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greater (p=0.03) for all participants post-study. Significant differences were detected in folic acid 

intake when comparing baseline to mid-study (p<0.0001), mid-study to post-study (p<0.0001), 

and baseline to post-study (p=0.025) for all participants (Table 2). Intake decreased significantly 

from mid-study to post-study, but post-study values were still significantly greater than baseline 

values. 

 

Folate/Folic Acid Knowledge Quiz 

 Analysis of total knowledge scores showed a significant difference in knowledge for all 

participants combined when comparing baseline to mid-study (p<0.0001), mid-study to post-

study (p<0.0001), and baseline to post-study (p<0.0001). The average knowledge score increased 

after the education visit and post-study compared to the average baseline score for all 

participants combined (Table 2). 

 

Analysis of Text Messaging and Folic Acid Supplement Interventions 

 No significant differences were detected for any of the response variables at any time 

point when making comparisons within or between each of the four study groups (data not 

shown; p>0.05). Consequently, the data were combined and comparisons were made within and 

between the groups not receiving text messages (Groups 1 & 3) and those receiving text 

messages (Groups 2 & 4) (Table 3). Similarly, the data were combined and comparisons were 

made between and within the groups not receiving the folic acid supplement (Groups 1 & 2) and 

those receiving the folic acid supplement (Groups 3 & 4) (Table 4). No significant differences 

were detected for any study variable for any time point when making comparisons within or 

between the text message versus no text message groups combined. Additionally, no significant 
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differences were detected in total knowledge scores, total energy intake or food folate intake 

between or within supplement intake groups (i.e., Groups 1 & 2 and Groups 3 & 4). However, 

significant differences were detected in mean intakes of total folate (micrograms/d and mcg 

DFE/d) and folic acid (mcg/d), with intake being greater in the supplement groups (Groups 3 & 

4) compared to the no supplement groups (Groups 1 & 2) mid- and post-study compared to 

baseline (Table 4). 

 

Supplement Intake Analysis 

 For all participants, there was a significant increase in frequency of supplement intake 

from baseline to mid-study (p<0.0001) and from baseline to post-study (p<0.0001), with no 

significant differences from mid-study to post-study. Data from participants in Groups 3 & 4 

combined displayed a significant increase in supplement intake frequency compared to those in 

Groups 1 & 2 combined at mid-study (p<0.0001) and post-study (p<0.0001), with no significant 

differences at baseline (p=0.39). In fact, post-study, 83-88% of participants in the supplement 

groups took a supplement 4 or more days per week compared to 5% in the non-supplement 

groups. 

 

DISCUSSION 

 Our research suggests that some intervention strategies were associated with a significant 

increase in folate/folic acid knowledge and intake in our study population. Folate/folic acid-

related knowledge increased among all study participants after the education visit. Even though 

the knowledge score decreased towards the end of the study, it was still significantly greater than 

the baseline value. This suggests that some folate/folic acid-related information was retained 
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among participants through the end of the study, and thus the benefits of an educational video 

and materials appear to have had a positive effect on folic acid/folate knowledge/awareness, at 

least in the short-term in this population group. 

 Our results suggest that provision of a folic acid-containing supplement was a successful 

intervention among our study population as supported by data showing an increase in reported 

intake of a folic acid-containing supplement and folate/folic acid intake measured as micrograms 

of total folate, folic acid, and DFE. At post-study, the combined supplement groups had a folic 

acid intake of 304 ± 26.4 mcg/d, while the combined non-supplement groups had a folic acid 

intake of 179 ± 16.2 mcg/day. Additionally, based on a count of supplement pills returned at the 

end of the study, 83-88% of participants to whom supplements were provided took a supplement 

an average of four or more days per week compared to only 5% in the non-supplement groups. 

Participants in the combined supplement groups (Groups 3 & 4) reported daily intakes of folic 

acid that exceeded 400 mcg only during the mid-intervention period, the time frame during 

which the supplements were being provided to them free of charge. 

Ideally, a folic acid intake of about 400 mcg per day would have been maintained 

following the conclusion of the intervention period; however, participants were notified to stop 

taking the study supplement at the end of the intervention period, and study staff did not make it 

clear until the final visit, which occurred approximately two weeks later, that participants could 

take their own supplements post-study. In addition, participants were informed at the same time 

that they were told to stop taking the supplement that they must return the study-supplied 

supplements. Consequently, it is possible that they had not yet had time to purchase their own 

supply if they wished to continue taking supplements, and they may have believed that they were 

following the study protocol by not taking any supplements. This may explain the reduction in 
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folic acid intake observed from mid- to post-study. In retrospect, results might have been 

different if there was clearer communication with participants about taking their own supplement 

at the conclusion of the intervention period and information about purchasing a folic acid-

containing supplement (i.e., what to look for, where to purchase, etc.). Additionally, a longer 

time interval between when participants were told to stop taking the study supplement and the 

next time their intake was assessed, which would have given them more time to make 

arrangements for securing their own supplement, might have produced different results. These 

factors should be considered in future research studies of this type. 

 Sending folate/folic acid-related text messages to study participants was not an effective 

intervention in our study as it did not appear to impact any of the study response variables. In the 

health promotion program study conducted by Murphy et al. (27), researchers found that sending 

reminder messages was effective in increasing knowledge and intake of folic acid, but we did not 

detect statistically significant differences in our data related to text messages. Although at least 

78% of text messages sent were acknowledged with a single keystroke response from study 

participants, participants may have responded without actually reading the text messages or the 

text messages themselves may not have been formulated to effectively motivate folate/folic acid-

related intake in this study population. For example, the text messages sent to participants in our 

study were not tailored to the stage of change as they were in the study conducted by Milan and 

White (28). In addition, differences may not have been detected because of a lack of statistical 

power due to a small sample size. Further research should be conducted to determine the types of 

messages that would successfully reach college-age women who are currently not planning a 

pregnancy. 
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 Participants had difficulty distinguishing the difference between foods that are naturally 

rich in folate and foods that are fortified with folic acid. A question on the folate/folic acid 

knowledge quiz related to distinguishing between naturally occurring food folate and foods 

fortified with folic acid was found to be the most incorrectly answered question at baseline 

(79%), mid-study (50%), and post-study (88%). Confusion about the difference between 

naturally occurring food folate and foods fortified with folic acid may partly account for the lack 

of a significant increase among study participants’ food folate intake throughout the study. In 

addition, perhaps participants could not remember which foods were high in food folate or may 

not have liked these foods. 

 Although folate/folic acid knowledge score and intake averages for all participants tended 

to peak at mid-study and then decrease post-study, some increased knowledge and intake 

behaviors were retained throughout the study. Our data suggest that folate/folic acid knowledge 

and health behaviors increased relatively quickly after interventions such as provision of 

educational materials and/or a folic acid-containing supplement, but because the intervention 

period for this study lasted only six weeks, the long-term effects are unknown. Long-term studies 

on the effects of text messaging and the provision of a supplement on folate/folic acid 

knowledge, awareness, and intake in college-age women could help further elucidate the most 

effective ways to reach this target population and decrease the risk of NTD-affected pregnancies. 

 

LIMITATIONS 

 One of the potential limitations of this study was a sample size that may have precluded 

the detection of differences among study participants, especially with regard to the groups who 

received folate/folic acid-related text messages. Furthermore, we were unable to determine 
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whether participants actually read the folate/folic acid-related text messages or simply responded 

with a single keystroke without reading them. Also, we should have clearly explained to 

participants who received study-supplied supplements that they could begin taking their own 

supplements immediately following the intervention period if they wished. Participants may not 

have understood this key point until after we notified them at their final study visit, which 

occurred after completing the last set of three day 24 hour recalls. Future studies using similar 

intervention strategies should take these factors into account. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 Women between the ages of 18 and 24 have the least knowledge, awareness, and intake 

of folate/folic acid and many are not meeting the recommended intakes for women of 

reproductive potential, thereby increasing their risk for a NTD-affected pregnancy should 

pregnancy occur. Data from this study suggest that provision of both educational materials (i.e., 

video and folate/folic acid fact sheet) and a supply of folic acid-containing supplements are 

effective intervention strategies for increasing folic acid knowledge, awareness, and intake in 

college-age women who currently are not planning to become pregnant. Although providing 

folate/folic acid-related text messages did not produce any statistically significant results, this 

intervention strategy could be investigated in future research studies as research on other health 

behaviors have found it to be a successful intervention. 
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SUPPORTING FIGURES/TABLES 
Figure 1: Research Study Design 
Pre-Intervention 
Period 

 

Intervention Period (6 
weeks) 
 
Groups 2 and 4: send three 
text messages per week. 
Groups 3 and 4: receive folic 
acid supplements and are 
instructed to take one 
supplement per day. 
 
Weeks 3-4: ASA24 x 3 
and Supplement Intake 
Questionnaire 
 
After Week 6: ASA24 x 3 

 

Post-Intervention 
Period 

 

 

Initial Screening 
Receive phone call from 
interested participant; 
initial screening 
inclusion/exclusion criteria; 
If OK to participate, set 
consent visit date 

Consent Visit (Visit #1) 
Informed consent: If consent 
provided, collect SSN for 
payment; folate/folic acid 
knowledge quiz; folate/folic acid 
self-efficacy questionnaire; 
supplement intake questionnaire; 
ASA24; set education visit 

Education Visit (Visit #2) 
Receive folate/folic acid 
education (video & handout); 
folate/folic acid knowledge quiz; 
demographic questionnaire; 
measure height and weight; 
randomization; folate/folic acid 
fact sheet; supply folic acid-
containing supplement (if 
randomized to those study groups) 

Group 1 
Control: 
No supplement 
and no text 
message 

Group 2 
Folate/folic acid 
text message 
and no 
supplement 

Group 3 
Folic acid-
containing 
supplement and 
no text message 

Group 4 
Folic acid-
containing 
supplement and 
folate/folic acid 
text message 

Final Visit (Visit #3) 
Folate/folic acid knowledge quiz; folate/folic acid self-
efficacy questionnaire; supplement intake questionnaire; 
return used/unused supplement bottles 

ASA24 
x 2 
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Table 1: Participant Descriptive Statistics 
Descriptor All 

Participants 
(n=162) 

Group 1 
Control 
(n=41) 

Group 2 
Text Message 

(n=38) 

Group 3 
Supplement 

(n=42) 

Group 4 
Text Message 
+ Supplement 

(n=41) 

P value 

Age, years (mean " SD) 20.4 " 1.4 20.5 " 1.3 20.3 " 1.4 20.4 " 1.4 20.3 " 1.4 0.95 
       
Age group, n (%)      0.20 
18 12 (7.4%) 0 (0.0%) 5 (13.2%) 1 (2.4%) 6 (14.6%)  
19 31 (19.1%) 10 (24.4%) 4 (10.5%) 12 (28.6%) 5 (12.2%)  
20 48 (29.6%) 13 (31.7%) 15 (39.5%) 11 (26.2%) 9 (22.0%)  
21 42 (25.9%) 10 (24.4%) 6 (15.8%) 11 (26.2%) 15 (36.6%)  
22 18 (11.1%) 4 (9.8%) 6 (15.8%) 4 (9.5%) 4 (9.8%)  
23 7 (4.3%) 3 (7.3%) 1 (2.6%) 1 (2.4%) 2 (4.9%)  
24 3 (1.9%) 1 (2.4%) 1 (2.6%) 1 (2.4%) 0 (0.0%)  
251 1 (0.6%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (2.4%) 0 (0.0%)  
       
Race, n (%)2,3       
American Indian or Alaska Native 1 (0.6%) 1 (2.4%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) -- 

Asian 36 (22.2%) 11 (26.8%) 7 (18.4%) 6 (14.3%) 12 (29.3%) 0.32 

Black or African American 18 (11.1%) 3 (7.3%) 7 (18.4%) 7 (16.7%) 1 (2.4%) 0.053 
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific 
Islander 

1 (0.6%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (2.4%) 0 (0.0%) -- 

White 119 (73.5%) 31 (75.6%) 24 (63.2%) 35 (83.3%) 29 (70.7%) 0.22 
       
Hispanic or Latino, n (%)3 33 (20.5%) 8 (19.5%) 9 (24.3%) 9 (21.4%) 7 (17.1%) 0.88 
       
Highest grade completed, n (%)      0.74 

High School or GED 17 (10.5%) 4 (9.8%) 5 (13.2%) 4 (9.5%) 4 (9.8%)  
Some College 123 (75.9%) 31 (75.6%) 28 (73.7%) 35 (83.3%) 29 (70.7%)  
Undergraduate Degree 21 (13.0%) 6 (14.6%) 4 (10.5%) 3 (7.1%) 8 (19.5%)  
Graduate/Professional Degree 1 (0.6%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (2.6%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)  
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Table 1: Participant Descriptive Statistics (continued) 

Descriptor All 
Participants 

(n=162) 

Group 1 
Control 
(n=41) 

Group 2 
Text Message 

(n=38) 

Group 3 
Supplement 

(n=42) 

Group 4 
Text Message 
+ Supplement 

(n=41) 

P value 

Have taken a nutrition course 
for high school or college credit, 
n (%) 

55 (34.0%) 10 (24.4%) 19 (50.0%) 14 (33.3%) 12 (29.3%) 0.092 

       
Level of daily activity, n (%)      0.63 
Sedentary 28 (17.3%) 8 (19.5%) 7 (18.4%) 6 (14.3%) 7 (17.1%)  
Low active 77 (47.5%) 23 (56.1%) 16 (42.1%) 19 (45.2%) 19 (46.3%)  
Active 54 (33.3%) 9 (22.0%) 15 (39.5%) 17 (40.5%) 13 (31.7%)  
Very active 3 (1.9%) 1 (2.4%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (4.9%)  
       
Height, cm (mean " SD) 163.6 " 6.2 164.9 " 6.0ab 161.3 " 6.4b 165.1 " 5.7a 163.1 " 6.6ab 0.019 
Weight, kg (mean " SD) 59.0 " 9.5 57.7 " 8.7 59.5 " 10.0 60.1 " 9.8 58.8 " 9.7 0.69 
BMI, kg/m2 (mean " SD) 22.1 " 3.4 21.2 " 2.8 22.9 " 3.9 22.1 " 3.3 22.1 " 3.5 0.18 
       
BMI categories, kg/m2, n (%)      0.15 

<18.5 17 (10.5%) 7 (17.1%) 5 (13.2%) 3 (7.1%) 2 (4.9%)  
18.5-24.9 115 (71.0%) 28 (68.3%) 21 (55.3%) 33 (78.6%) 33 (80.5%)  
25.0-29.9 24 (14.8%) 6 (14.6%) 10 (26.3%) 4 (9.5%) 4 (9.8%)  
! 30 6 (3.7%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (5.3%) 2 (4.8%) 2 (4.9%)  

Footnotes 
1. One study participant was 24 when consented, but turned 25 prior to completing the demographic questionnaire. 
2. Study participants could have selected more than one category; therefore, percentages may not add to 100. 
3. Study participants were not required to provide this information and some chose not to answer. 
Data are for all randomized participants. 
Differences among groups for mean age, height, weight, and BMI evaluated using Kruskal-Wallis. 
Fisher’s Exact Test was used to evaluate differences among study groups for Black or African American race, highest grade completed, level of 
daily activity, and BMI categories. 
No test was performed for American Indian or Alaska Native or Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander race categories since there was only 
one participant in each of these categories. 
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Pearson Chi Square was used for all other variables. 
Values within a row with no superscript or superscripts that have the same letter are not significantly different. 
Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; cm, centimeters; kg, kilograms; m, meters; SD, standard deviation.  
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Table 2: Temporal Changes for All Participants 
 All Participants (mean ± SE) 
 Baseline Mid-Study 

(i.e., Post 
Education1) 

Post-Study 

Folate/Folic Acid Knowledge Quiz 
Score (out of 14) 8.0 " 0.1a 12.8 " 0.1b 11.0 " 0.1c 
    
Energy, Folate/Folic Acid Intake 
Energy, kcal 1647 " 39.8 1614 " 45.4 1577 " 42.0 
Total folate, µg 396 " 14.9a 562 " 28.1b 432 " 17.1a 
Folic acid, µg 192 " 11.8a 362 " 25.1b 242 " 16.3c 
Food folate, µg 204 " 8.0 201 " 11.2 189 " 7.2 
Total folate, DFE 535 " 23.0a 870 " 49.3b 628 " 31.5c 
Footnotes 
1 Folate/folic acid knowledge quiz results represent post-education, but pre-intervention scores. All other values were obtained at the mid-point of 
the 6-week intervention period. 
Values within a row with no superscripts or superscripts that have the same letter are not significantly different. 
Simple means are presented. Transformed data were used in the comparative analysis. 
Abbreviations: DFE, dietary folate equivalents; SE, standard error. 
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Table 3: Group Evaluation – No Text Message versus Text Message (Groups 1 and 3 versus Groups 2 and 4) 
 No Text Message 

(Groups 1+3; mean ± SE) 
Text Message 

(Groups 2+4; mean ± SE) 
P Values Comparing Groups 

(1 & 3 vs. 2 & 4) 
 Baseline Mid-Study 

(i.e., Post 
Education1) 

Post-
Study 

Baseline Mid-Study 
(i.e., Post 

Education1) 

Post-
Study 

Baseline Mid-Study 
(i.e., Post 

Education1) 

Post-
Study 

Folate/Folic Acid 
Knowledge Quiz 

         

Score (out of 14) 8.0 " 0.2 12.9 " 0.1 11.0 " 0.2 8.0 " 0.2 12.7 " 0.1 11.1 " 0.2 NS NS NS 
          
Energy, 
Folate/Folic Acid 
Intake 

         

Energy, kcal 1588 " 51.5 1543 " 54.5 1511 " 59.3 1709 " 60.7 1686 " 72.2 1646 " 58.9 NS NS NS 
Total folate, µg 383 " 17.9 520 " 37.1 412 " 24.9 410 " 24.1 605 " 42.0 452 " 23.4 NS NS NS 
Folic acid, µg 169 " 13.6 320 " 32.6 217 " 24.2 216 " 19.1 403 " 37.9 269 " 21.4 NS NS NS 
Food folate, µg 214 " 11.2 199 " 13.4 195 " 11.5 193 " 11.5 202 " 17.9 184 " 8.6 NS NS NS 
Total folate, DFE 503 " 26.2 794 " 65.7 585 " 46.4 567 " 37.9 946 " 72.8 673 " 42.2 NS NS NS 
Footnotes 
1 Folate/folic acid knowledge quiz results represent post-education, but pre-intervention scores. All other values were obtained at the mid-point of 
the 6-week intervention period. 
Values within a row with no superscript or the same superscript are not significantly different from one another. 
Simple means are presented. Transformed data were used in the comparative analysis. 
Abbreviations: DFE, dietary folate equivalents; NS, not statistically significant; SE, standard error. 
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Table 4: Group Evaluation – No Supplement versus Supplement (Groups 1 and 2 versus Groups 3 and 4) 
 No Supplement 

(Groups 1+2; mean ± SE) 
Supplement 

(Groups 3+4; mean ± SE) 
P Values Comparing Groups 

(1 & 2 vs. 3 & 4) 
 Baseline Mid-Study 

(i.e., Post 
Education1) 

Post-
Study 

Baseline Mid-Study 
(i.e., Post 

Education1) 

Post-
Study 

Baseline Mid-Study 
(i.e., Post 

Education1) 

Post-
Study 

Folate/Folic Acid 
Knowledge Quiz 

         

Score (out of 14) 8.0 " 0.2 12.8 " 0.1 10.7 " 0.2 8.0 " 0.2 12.8 " 0.1 11.3 " 0.2 NS NS NS 
          
Energy, 
Folate/Folic Acid 
Intake 

         

Energy, kcal 1646 " 61.7 1592 " 70.3 1531 " 59.9 1649 " 51.2 1636 " 57.9 1622 " 58.9 NS NS NS 
Total folate, µg 412 " 22.6 405 " 35.3 376 " 20.3 381 " 19.6a 720 " 35.5b 486 " 26.2c NS <0.0001 0.0006 
Folic acid, µg 205 " 17.2 199 " 28.2 179 " 16.2 180 " 16.0a 525 " 31.8b 304 " 26.4c NS <0.0001 <0.0001 
Food folate, µg 207 " 12.9 207 " 19.5 197 " 11.0 200 " 9.7 195 " 11.0 182 " 9.3 NS NS NS 
Total folate, DFE 558 " 33.7 550 " 54.0 509 " 32.8 512 " 31.2a 1189 " 63.4b 745 " 50.3c NS <0.0001 <0.0001 
Footnotes 
1 Folate/folic acid knowledge quiz results represent post-education, but pre-intervention scores. All other values were obtained at the mid-point of 
the 6-week intervention period. 
Values within a row with no superscript or the same superscript are not significantly different from one another. 
Simple means are presented. Transformed data were used in the comparative analysis. 
Abbreviations: DFE, dietary folate equivalents; NS, not statistically significant; SE, standard error. 
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APPENDIX A 

Initial Inclusion Criteria 
 
To participate you must: 

• Be a healthy women 18-24 years of age at recruitment with no diagnosed chronic disease 
such as diabetes, heart disease, cancer, or serious gastrointestinal diseases or conditions 
including but not limited to celiac disease/gluten intolerance or inflammatory bowel 
disease (IBD) 

• Have a mobile phone with unlimited text messaging capability 
• Have Internet access at home or a convenient location 
• Be available to participate in the study through the end of the spring 2014 semester 
• Take a multivitamin/mineral or other vitamin supplement less than 3 times per week; this 

means you never or rarely take multivitamin/mineral or other vitamin supplement or only 
take it once or twice a week  

• Not be taking a supplement based on a doctor’s prescription or order 
• Be willing to take a vitamin supplement daily for 6 weeks and discontinue the use of any 

multivitamin or supplement you currently take if you are randomized to a group that gets 
a folic acid-containing supplement 

• Be able to read and understand English 
• Currently not be participating in any other research study 
• Not have participated in other folate/folic acid research studies conducted in the past 5 

years 
• Not be known to be pregnant and have no intention of becoming pregnant within the next 

6 months 
• Not be a current or former student, faculty, or staff member of the Food Science and 

Human Nutrition Department, at the University of Florida 
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,

"#$!%&'!,$-(@$9! !!!!!!:;;;;;;;!!!!6;;;;;;;!
"#$!%&'!>$+=$$*!+2$!(<$.!&,!JK!(*/!LM9! !!!!!!:;;;;;;;!!!!6;;;;;;;!
"#$!%&'!1*!<&&/!2$(@+29! !!!!!!:;;;;;;;!!!!6;;;;;;;!
7&!%&'!&=*!(!)$@@!82&*$!(*/!2(G$!())$..!+&!'*@1-1+$/!
+$H+1*<9!

!!!!!!:;;;;;;;!!!!6;;;;;;;!

"#$!%&'!(G(1@(>@$!+2#&'<2!+2$!$*/!&,!+2$!.8#1*<!LNJM!
.$-$.+$#9!

!!!!!!:;;;;;;;!!!!6;;;;;;;!

7&!%&'!+(E$!(!-'@+1G1+(-1*0-1*$#(@!&#!&+2$#!G1+(-1*!
.'88@$-$*+!@$..!+2(*!O!+1-$.!8$#!=$$E9!P21.!-$(*.!%&'!
*$G$#!&#!#(#$@%!+(E$!(!-'@+1G1+(-1*0-1*$#(@!&#!&+2$#!
G1+(-1*!.'88@$-$*+!&#!&*@%!+(E$!1+!&*)$!&#!+=1)$!(!=$$EQ!

!
!!!!!!:;;;;;;;!!!!6;;;;;;;!

"#$!%&'!=1@@1*<!+&!+(E$!(!G1+(-1*!.'88@$-$*+!/(1@%!,&#!I!
=$$E.!(*/!/1.)&*+1*'$!+2$!'.$!&,!(*%!-'@+1G1+(-1*.!&#!
.'88@$-$*+.!%&'!)'##$*+@%!+(E$9!

!!!!!!:;;;;;;;!!!!6;;;;;;;!

R(*!%&'!#$(/!(*/!'*/$#.+(*/!S*<@1.29! !!!!!!:;;;;;;;!!!!6;;;;;;;!
"#$!%&'!.+1@@!1*+$#$.+$/!1*!8(#+1)18(+1*<!1*!+21.!.+'/%9! !!!!!!:;;;;;;;!!!!6;;;;;;;!
7&!%&'!2(G$!B*+$#*$+!())$..!(+!2&-$!&#!(+!(*&+2$#! !!!!!!:;;;;;;;!!!!6;;;;;;;!

T,,1)$!'.$!&*@%!
!

U(#+1)18(*+!!V!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!
!
R&-8@$+$/!>%!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!
!
P1-$07(+$!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!
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APPENDIX C 
"#$%&'("#$)*!+*),!-.)/!

!

01!"#$%&'!2#3!4#$)*!%*),5!)6!%7!
!

"""!#$%&'$(!

"""!)$(*+&,!

"""!-.+'!./!0$%&'$(!1!

"""!2345%$%3%*!/.+!0$%&'$(!6!

"""!7(%$.8$9&(%!

!

81!9:'!;<6&)&.&'!#4!=',)*)<'!:%6!%!6>'*)4)*!4#$)*!%*),!3'*#??'<,%&)#<!4#3!@:)*:!
A3#.>B!
!

"""!-*'&,*5!4*%:**(!%;*!&<*5!./!=!&(9!=>!

"""!?.'*(!:;.!;&0*!+*&@;*9!'*(.A&35*!

"""!)*(!.0*+!&<*!BC!

"""!?.'*(!:;.!@&(!4*@.'*!A+*<(&(%!

"""!D(/&(%5!&(9!@;$,9+*(!

!

C1!D:%&!%?#.<&!#4!4#$)*!%*),!,#'6!&:'!;<6&)&.&'!#4!=',)*)<'!3'*#??'<,!#<!%!,%)$E!
F%6)6!4#3!@#?'<!@:#!*%<!F'*#?'!>3'A<%<&B!
!

"""!ECC!'$@+.<+&'5!

"""!=CC!'$@+.<+&'5!

"""!>CC!'$@+.<+&'5!

"""!>FCCC!'$@+.<+&'5!

"""!G.(*!./!%;*!&4.0*!

!

G1!D:%&!%3'!&:'!,'?#<6&3%&',!:'%$&:!F'<'4)&6!#4!4#$)*!%*),B!
!

"""!D%!;*,A5!%.!+*93@*!%;*!+$5H!/.+!'3,%$A,*!5@,*+.5$5!

"""!D%!;*,A5!%.!$(@+*&5*!4.(*!9*(5$%I!

"""!D%!;*,A5!%.!A+*0*(%!4$+%;!9*/*@%5!./!%;*!5A$(&,!@.+9!&(9!4+&$(!J(*3+&,!%34*!9*/*@%5K!

"""!D%!;*,A5!%.!+*93@*!%;*!+$5H!/.+!,.:!$+.(!5%&%35!

"""!7,,!./!%;*!&4.0*!

!

H1!9#!:'$>!3',.*'!&:'!3)6I!4#3!<'.3%$!&.F'!,'4'*&6!)&!)6!*3)&)*%$!&#!&%I'!4#$)*!%*),7!
!

"""!75!5..(!&5!I.3!H(.:!I.3!&+*!A+*<(&(%!

"""!7%!%;*!4*<$(($(<!./!%;*!5*@.(9!%+$'*5%*+!./!A+*<(&(@I!

"""!60*+I!9&IF!*0*(!$/!I.3L+*!(.%!A+*<(&(%!.+!A,&(($(<!%.!4*@.'*!A+*<(&(%!

"""!D/!I.3!&+*!;&0$(<!%:$(5!

"""!G*&+!%;*!*(9!./!A+*<(&(@I!

!
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!

J1!K<'!@%E!&#!A'&!&:'!3'*#??'<,',!%?#.<&!#4!4#$)*!%*),!)6!&#7!
!

"""!M&H*!&!0$%&'$(!53AA,*'*(%!@.(%&$($(<!/.,$@!&@$9!*0*+I!9&I!

"""!6&%!'.+*!'*&%F!@;$@H*(F!&(9!A.+H!

"""!6&%!'.+*!/+3$%5!&(9!0*<*%&4,*5!

"""!6&%!'.+*!9&$+I!/..95!

"""!6&%!'.+*!/$5;!

!

L1!;4!%!@#?%<!&%I'6!%!M)&%?)<!6.>>$'?'<&!&:%&!*#<&%)<6!4#$)*!%*),!'M'3E!,%EN!@:%&!)6!
&:'!#&:'3!&:)<A!6:'!6:#.$,!,#!3'$%&',!&#!4#$%&'!)<&%I'B!
!

"""!G.%;$(<N!5;*!$5!9.$(<!*0*+I%;$(<!5;*!5;.3,9!9.!

"""!6&%!'.+*!/.,&%*O+$@;!/..95!*0*+I!9&I!

"""!6&%!/..95!53@;!&5!@;$@H*(F!*<<5!&(9!/$5;!

"""!13%!4&@H!.(!/..95!%;&%!@.(%&$(!5&%3+&%*9!/&%!

"""!13%!4&@H!.(!;*+!$(%&H*!./!9+$*9!4*&(5!,$H*!4,&@H!4*&(5!&(9!H$9(*I!4*&(5!

!

O1!D:)*:!6&%&'?'<&!)6!&3.'!3'A%3,)<A!&:'!,)44'3'<*'!F'&@''<!P4##,!4#$%&'P!%<,!P4#$)*!
%*),PB!
!

"""!-.,$@!&@$9!$5!/.3(9!(&%3+&,,I!$(!@*+%&$(!/..95F!:;$,*!/..9!/.,&%*!$5!&99*9!%.!0$%&'$(!

53AA,*'*(%5!&(9!@*+%&$(!/..95!

"""!-.,$@!&@$9!$5!/.3(9!.(,I!$(!0$%&'$(!53AA,*'*(%5!

"""!-..9!/.,&%*!$5!/.3(9!.(,I!$(!<+**(!,*&/I!0*<*%&4,*5!

"""!M;*+*!$5!(.!9$//*+*(@*!4*%:**(!/..9!/.,&%*!&(9!/.,$@!&@$9!

"""!-..9!/.,&%*!$5!/.3(9!(&%3+&,,I!$(!@*+%&$(!/..95F!:;$,*!/.,$@!&@$9!$5!&99*9!%.!5.'*!0$%&'$(!

53AA,*'*(%5!&(9!@*+%&$(!/..95!

!

Q1!D:)*:!4##,6!%3'!4#3&)4)',!@)&:!4#$)*!%*),!2)1'1N!:%M'!4#$)*!%*),!%,,',!&#!&:'?5B!
!

"""!P&$+I!A+.93@%5!53@;!&5!'$,H!&(9!I.<3+%!

"""!1&((*9!/$5;!53@;!&5!%3(&!

"""!1&((*9!&(9!/+.Q*(!/+3$%5!

"""!6(+$@;*9!@*+*&,!<+&$(!A+.93@%5!53@;!&5!4+*&9!&(9!A&5%&!

"""!G.(*!./!%;*!&4.0*!

!

0R1!+$$!#4!&:'!4#$$#@)<A!%3'!A##,!#3!'S*'$$'<&!6#.3*'6!#4!4#$%&'!#3!4#$)*!%*),!TUVTW97!
!

"""!7!5*+0$(<!./!&!53A*+O/.+%$/$*9!@*+*&,!

"""!E!@3A!./!.+&(<*!R3$@*!.+!ES=!@3A!@..H*9!A$(%.!4*&(5F!(&0I!4*&(5!.+!H$9(*I!4*&(5!

"""!7(!TO.3(@*!<,&55!./!'$,H!

"""!7!0$%&'$(!53AA,*'*(%!@.(%&$($(<!/.,$@!&@$9!

"""!U!'*9$3'!&0.@&9.!.+!ES=!@3A!@..H*9!5A$(&@;!.+!@.,,&+9!<+**(5!

!

!
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001!+!A##,!%$&'3<%&)M'!&#!&%I)<A!%!,%)$E!M)&%?)<!6.>>$'?'<&!&#!?''&!4#$)*!%*),!)<&%I'!
3'*#??'<,%&)#<6!)6!&#7!
!

"""!6&%!'.+*!/+3$%5!&(9!0*<*%&4,*5!

"""!6&%!'.+*!9&$+I!/..95!

"""!799!'.+*!;*&,%;I!/&%5!&(9!.$,5!%.!I.3+!9$*%!

"""!6&%!'.+*!:;.,*!<+&$(5!

"""!6&%!&!5*+0$(<!./!53A*+O/.+%$/$*9!@*+*&,!

!

081!D:%&!>'3*'<&!#4!>3'A<%<*)'6!)<!&:'!X<)&'6!Y&%&'6!%3'!.<>$%<<',B!
!

"""!ECV!

"""!=BV!

"""!WBV!

"""!BCV!

"""!XBV!

!

0C1!D#?'<!@:#!*%<!F'*#?'!>3'A<%<&!6:#.$,!,#!&:'!4#$$#@)<A!@)&:!3'6>'*&!&#!4#$)*!
%*),7!!
!

"""!M&H*!%;*!+*@.''*(9*9!&'.3(%!./!/.,$@!&@$9!*0*+I!9&I!

"""!M&H*!/.,$@!&@$9!.(,I!$/!%;*I!&+*!A,&(($(<!%.!4*@.'*!A+*<(&(%!!

"""!M&H*!/.,$@!&@$9!.(,I!$/!%;*I!&+*!&,+*&9I!A+*<(&(%!

"""!M&H*!=FCCC!'$@+.<+&'5!*0*+I!9&I!

"""!M&H*!>CC!'$@+.<+&'5!.(@*!A*+!:**H!

!

0G1!D:)*:!4##,!)6!ZK9!%!A##,!6#.3*'!#4!4##,!4#$%&'B!
!

"""!E!@3A!./!5%+&:4*++$*5!

"""!E!@3A!./!.+&(<*!R3$@*!

"""!E!@3A!./!/.+%$/$*9!@*+*&,!

"""!U!@3A!4,&@H!4*&(5!

"""!E!@3A!./!+&:!5A$(&@;!!

!

!
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APPENDIX D 

 
  

!"#$ %$$&'(') *+",-&.//(&0"

!"#"$% %&" '%(%")"*% %&(% +"'% ,"'$-.+"' /01- -"'20*'" %0 "($& 31"'%.0*4

1 2./3-
4/.5

"/.+67 -.
(/,5"0
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APPENDIX E 
Y.>>$'?'<&!;<&%I'!-.'6&)#<<%)3'!

!
!

"3#?![)<6'3&!,%&'\!&#![)<6'3&!,%&'\!!"#$%&'()$%*'+,--'.#/%0')'$10%%'+%%2'*3)"'#4'$,5%6N!
%F#.&!:#@!#4&'<!,),!E#.!&%I'!%!4#$)*!%*),]*#<&%)<)<A!M)&%?)<!6.>>$'?'<&!2*:##6'!#<'!
%<6@'35B!
!

"""!D!9.(L%!H(.:!:;&%!&!/.,$@!&@$9O@.(%&$($(<!53AA,*'*(%!$5!

!

"""! !D!9.(L%!H(.:!.+!DL'!(.%!53+*!;.:!'&(I!D!%..H!

!

"""! !G*0*+!.+!&,'.5%!(*0*+!

!

"""! !Y*55!%;&(!.(@*!A*+!:**H!

!

"""! !EOW!%$'*5!A*+!:**H!

!

"""! !>OX!%$'*5!A*+!:**H!

!

"""! !60*+I!9&I!

!

!

!"#$%&'()%*'+%"+,*%-.+&*/("%/0%*'+$%1"&)+2+3%"+4+2%(2%1#5(&*%"+4+26%#+&&%*'1"%("7+%8+2%
)++96%(2%:;<%*/5+&%8+2%)++9=%
!

;<,)*%&'!&:'!3'%6#<265!E#.!,),!<#&!&%I'!%!4#$)*!%*),]*#<&%)<)<A!6.>>$'?'<&!?#3'!
#4&'<!2*:##6'!%6!?%<E!%6!%>>$)*%F$'51!!
!

"""! !D!9.(L%!43I!%;*'!.+!;&0*!%;*'!$(!'I!;.35*!

!

"""! !D!/.+<*%!%.!%&H*!%;*'!

!

"""! !M;*!A$,,5!&+*!9$//$@3,%!%.!5:&,,.:!

!

"""! !M;*I!'&H*!'*!(&35*.35F!<$0*!'*!&!;*&9&@;*F!.+!,*&0*!&(!3(A,*&5&(%!%&5%*!$(!'I!

!!!!!!!!'.3%;!

!

"""!M;*I!&+*!%..!*8A*(5$0*!

!

"""!D!%&H*!.%;*+!'*9$@&%$.(5!!

!

"""!D!*&%!&!;*&,%;I!9$*%!

!

"""! !D!9.(L%!%;$(H!$%!$5!$'A.+%&(%!/.+!'*!%.!%&H*!&!/.,$@!&@$9O@.(%&$($(<!53AA,*'*(%!
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!

"""! !G.!5A*@$/$@!+*&5.(!

!

"""!Z%;*+!

JG.%*[!M;*!/.,,.:$(<!\3*5%$.(!:$,,!&AA*&+!.(!%;$5!\3*5%$.((&$+*!.(,I!:;*(!$%!$5!5*(%!%.!

A&+%$@$A&(%5!'$9O5%39I]K!

!

7+*!I.3!@3++*(%,I!H(.:(!%.!4*!A+*<(&(%^!

!

"""""!_*5!

"""""!G.!

!
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APPENDIX F 
Demographic Information 

 

!"#$% &&&&&&&&&&&&&&& '#()* +,,-)./"#,-% &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& '#()* 0 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

!"# &&&&&&&&&&&

$%&# '() #&#* +%,#- % -)+*.+.(- /()*0# 1(* 2."2 0/2((3 (* /(33#"# /*#4.+5 &&&& 1 &&&& 2

$."2#0+ "*%4# /(673#+#4 8/2#/, (-#9

&&&&& 3#4 5-")$

&&&&& 6.54 '74,,8 ,- 9:!

&&&&& ',;$ +,88$5$

&&&&& </)$-5-")("#$ !$5-$$

&&&&& 9-")("#$=>-,?$@@.,/"8 !$5-$$

:%/# 8/2#/, %33 +2%+ %773'9;

&&&&& A;$-.7"/ B/)."/ ,- A8"@C" 2"#.D$

&&&&& A@."/

&&&&& E8"7C ,- A?-.7"/ A;$-.7"/

&&&&& 2"#.D$ 6"F".."/ ,- G#4$- >"7.?.7 B@8"/)$-

&&&&& H4.#$

<+2-./.+';

&&&&& 6.@I"/.7 ,- J"#./,

&&&&& 2,# 6.@I"/.7 ,- J"#./,
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!"#$% &&&&&&&&&&&&&&& '#()* +,,-)./"#,-% &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& '#()* 0 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

!"# #"$%& '"$ (%)**+,' '"$- %./.% ", &)+%' )(0+/+0'1

&&&&& '$)$/#"-* 1 #*2.3"4 )".4* 4.5./6 "3#.5.#.$7 8$969: ;,(7$;,4) #"7<7: ="4<./6 #, #;$ >(7?

&&&&& @,= "3#.5$ 1 #*2.3"4 )".4* 4.5./6 "3#.5.#.$7 A@B' CD #, ED F./(#$7 ,G )".4* F,)$-"#$ "3#.5.#*
8$969: ="4<./6 "# H #, I <FJ;?

&&&&& K3#.5$ 1 #*2.3"4 )".4* 4.5./6 "3#.5.#.$7 A@B' "# 4$"7# ED F./(#$7 ,G )".4* F,)$-"#$ "3#.5.#*

&&&&& L$-* "3#.5$ 1 #*2.3"4 )".4* 4.5./6 "3#.5.#.$7 A@B' "# 4$"7# ED F./(#$7 ,G )".4* F,)$-"#$
"3#.5.#*: A@B' "/ ")).#.,/"4 ED F./(#$7 ,G 5.6,-,(7 "3#.5.#* ,- MND F./(#$7 ,G F,)$-"#$
"3#.5.#*

!.+230

 K7< #;$ 2"-#.3.2"/# -$F,5$ ;$- 7;,$79 K7< #;$ 2"-#.3.2"/# #, -$F,5$
;$")>"/)7: 34.27 ,- ,#;$- #;./67 =,-/ ./ #;$ ;".- #;"# =,(4) >$ ./
#;$ ="* ,G #"<./6 #;$ F$"7(-$F$/#9 OG #;$ 2"-#.3.2"/# ;"7 ;$- ;".- ./
" >(/ ,- ,#;$- 7#*4$ #;"# ./#$-G$-$7 =.#; -$7#./6 #;$ ;$")>,"-) ,/
#,2 ,G ;$- ;$"): "7< .G 7;$ =,(4) F./) ")P(7#./6 ;$- ;".-7#*4$ G,- #;$
F$"7(-$F$/#9 OG .# .7 /,# 2,77.>4$ #, F"<$ ")P(7#F$/#7: F"<$ " /,#$
,G #;.7 #, #;$ -.6;# "/) "##$F2# #, -$73;$)(4$ " 5.7.# #, 6$# #;$ ;$.6;#
"# "/,#;$- #.F$9

 O/G,-F #;$ 2"-#.3.2"/# #, 7#"/) =.#; ;$- >"3< "/) ;$$47 "6"./7# #;$
="44 #, =;.3; #;$ 7#").,F$#$- .7 F,(/#$)9

 Q"5$ #;$ 2"-#.3.2"/# 4,,< 7#-".6;# ";$") 7, ;$- 3;./ .7 2"-"44$4 #, #;$
G4,,-9

 R$44 #;$ 2"-#.3.2"/# #, #"<$ " )$$2 >-$"#; "/) $S;"4$9
 R"<$ F$"7(-$F$/# #, #;$ /$"-$7# D9M 3F "/) -$3,-)9
 @$# #;$ 2"-#.3.2"/# -$4"S "/) ./G,-F ;$- #;"# *,( =.44 -$2$"# #;$

F$"7(-$F$/#9
 R$44 #;$ 2"-#.3.2"/# #, #"<$ " )$$2 >-$"#; "/) $S;"4$9
 R"<$ F$"7(-$F$/# #, #;$ /$"-$7# D9M 3F "/) -$3,-)9
 T"<$ 7(-$ #;$ #=, F$"7(-$F$/#7 "-$ =.#;./ UJ D9H 3F "/) -$3,-)

#;$ "5$-"6$9
 OG #;$ F$"7(-$F$/#7 ).GG$- >* F,-$ #;"/ D9H 3F: ,>#"./ " #;.-)

F$"7(-$F$/#: -$3,-) .#: "5$-"6$ #;$ #=, F$"7(-$7 #;"# "-$ =.#;./
D9H 3F ,G $"3; ,#;$- "/) -$3,-) .# ./ #;$ 72"3$ 2-,5.)$)9

 O/).3"#$ =;.3; #=, F$"7(-$F$/#7 =$-$ (7$) #, ,>#"./ #;$ "5$-"6$9

4+-*0 5.)*$-.5.607
888 888 8889 888 (5

:.("6& 5.)*$-.5.607
888 888 8889 888 (5

;3+-& 5.)*$-.5.60
<+, 6..&.&=7
888 888 8889 888 (5

>/.-)2.7
888 888 8889 888 (5

>/.-)2. ?)*.& "6 #3+(3
", 03. )?"/.
5.)*$-.5.60*1
8888 )6& 8888

@"0.*7
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!"#$% &&&&&&&&&&&&&&& '#()* +,,-)./"#,-% &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& '#()* 0 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

!"#$%&

 123 #4$ 5"-#.6.5"/# #, -$7,8$ 4$- 24,$2 "/) "/* 4$"8* ,(#$-9$"-
2(64 "2 " :"63$#; 1<2, "23 4$- #, $75#* 4$- 5,63$#2 =.;$;> 54,/$> 3$*2>
6,./2?;

 @"5 #4$ 26"<$ 9.#4 *,(- A,,# #, #(-/ .# ,/;
 B".# A,- #4$ 26"<$ #, 2"* C;C 3D;
 EA #4$ 26"<$ .2 ./ 5,(/)2 =<F?> #(-/ #4$ 3/,F ,/ #4$ F"63 2.)$ ,A #4$

26"<$ #, 3.<,D-"72 "/) 9".# A,- .# #, G$-,;
 @$<< #4$ 5"-#.6.5"/# #, 2#$5 ,/#, 26"<$ "/) -$7"./ #4$-$ (/#.< #4$

/(7F$- 2$##<$2;
 H$6,-) 9$.D4# ./ 3D #, #4$ /$"-$2# )$6.7"<; H,(/) (5 .A #4$ 2$6,/)

)$6.7"< .2 D-$"#$- #4"/ ,- $I("< #, J; KL"75<$% MJ;JJ 3D N MJ;O 3D
 H$5$"# #4$ 7$"2(-$7$/# "/) -$6,-) #4$ 9$.D4# ./ 3D #, #4$ /$"-$2#

)$6.7"<;
 P"3$ 2(-$ #4$ #9, 7$"2(-$7$/#2 "-$ 9.#4./ QR C;J 3D "/) -$6,-)

#4$ "8$-"D$ ,A #4$ #9,;
 EA #4$ 7$"2(-$7$/#2 ).AA$- F* 7,-$ #4"/ C;J 3D> ,F#"./ " #4.-)

7$"2(-$7$/#> -$6,-) .#> "8$-"D$ #4$ #9, 7$"2(-$2 #4"# "-$ 9.#4./
C;J 3D ,A $"64 ,#4$- "/) -$6,-) .# ./ #4$ 25"6$ 5-,8.)$);

 E/).6"#$ 94.64 #9, 7$"2(-$7$/#2 9$-$ (2$) #, ,F#"./ #4$ "8$-"D$;

'#()& *"+),("*"-&.
/// /// ///0 /// 1$

2"34-5 *"+),("*"-&.
/// /// ///0 /// 1$

6%#(5 *"+),("*"-&
7#8 -""5"59.
/// /// ///0 /// 1$

:;"(+$".
/// /// ///0 /// 1$

:;"(+$" <+)"5 4- =%#3%
48 &%" +<4;"
*"+),("*"-&)>
//// +-5 ////

?4&").
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APPENDIX G 
Folate/Folic Acid Fact Sheet 

 

!"#!"$%#&'

#'

!"#$%&'(!"#)*'+*),-'!$*%.'

/0).'1&*"22&3,$%)"3').'%"'4&%'$%'#&$.%'
566'2)*1"41$2.'"7'7"#)*'$*),'&8&19',$9:'
;#<.'7"",'7"#$%&'71"2'$'0&$#%09',)&%='

/0&'>&.%'?$9'%"'2$@&'.<1&'9"<'4&%'&3"<40'
7"#)*'$*),').'%"'%$@&'$'8)%$2)3'.<;;#&2&3%'
*"3%$)3)34'566'2)*1"41$2.'"7'7"#)*'$*),'
&8&19',$9A'

B8&19"3&'3&&,.'7"#$%&C7"#)*'$*),=''''''
D"?&8&1:'?"2&3'?0"'$1&'$>#&'%"'>&*"2&'
;1&43$3%'0$8&'.;&*)7)*'1&*"22&3,$%)"3.'7"1'
7"#)*'$*),='

()*+,-.**/.0'

1*+23.'45/6.'

(7/2+689'6:;;+*<'3*..20'

=.+25)0'

>.+20'?-;+6@9'2+AB9'
@/<2.B9'7/2):9'0:BC'

>*:66:;/'

DA:6+<:'

D07+*+350'

>;+6@-.**/.0'

E+/;B'F5;)/A/)+F/2':*'
0577;.F.2)',/)8'G%%'
F/6*:3*+F0'H:;/6'+6/<'7.*'7/;;'

I:*)/H/.<'6.*.+;0"-+*0',/)8'
H:;/6'+6/<'?68.6@';+-.;'H:*'
+F:52)C'

=+0)+'

>+3.;0'

J/6.'

K23;/08'F5HH/20'

L:+0).*'7+0)*/.0'

!""#$!"%&'($ !"%)*$+*)#$
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APPENDIX H 

 
  

!"#$ %"&&'("& )*+, -.'/'-$"/ 0121$3

45$"6 7829"/ 5: -.'/'-$"/& 1& 75$"; 17 $." <'/"7$."&1& ':$"/ $." 2"&&'("=

%'> 8&" '7> *? 5: $."&" $"#$ 2"&&'("&

!" #$%&'()*$%+, &,+- +. & /+'&0+1 2$3 1((- (/(42 -&25 678"

9" #$%+, &,+-)*$%&'( :%&2. &1 +0:$4'&1' 4$%( +1 4(-3,+1; '<( 4+.= $* >+4'< -(*(,'. $* '<( .:+1&% ,$4- &1-
>4&+15 6!8?"

@" A >&>2B. >4&+1 &1- .:+1&% ,$4- -(/(%$: >(*$4( 0$.' C$0(1 =1$C '<(2B4( :4(;1&1'D .$ >( .34( '$ ;('
E88 0+,4$;4&0. $* *$%+, &,+- (/(42 -&25 6!@F"

E" #$$- *$%&'( +. *$31- 1&'34&%%2 +1 ,(4'&+1 *$$-.G *$%+, &,+- +. &--(- '$ /+'&0+1 .3::%(0(1'. H (14+,<(-
,(4(&%.);4&+1.5 6!!I"

7" J$0( >4(&=*&.' ,(4(&%. &4( *$4'+*+(- C+'< !88K $* '<( 4(,$00(1-(- &0$31' $* *$%+, &,+- 6E88
0+,4$;4&0."5 6!8E"

L" M(N' '+0( 2$3B4( &' '<( .'$4(D :+,= 3: .$0( $4&1;( O3+,( &1- *$4'+*+(- ,(4(&% '$ <(%: 0((' 2$34 -&+%2 
4(P3+4(0(1' *$4 *$%&'()*$%+, &,+-5 6!@L"

F" Q<( >(.' C&2 '$ ;(' '<( 4(,$00(1-(- &0$31' $* *$%+, &,+- +. '$ '&=( & *$%+, &,+- ,$1'&+1+1; /+'&0+1
.3::%(0(1' (/(42 -&25 6!9!"

I" R$1B' %+=( '&=+1; & /+'&0+1 :+%%S T(' '<( -&+%2 4(,$00(1-(- &0$31' $* *$%+, &,+- >2 (&'+1; & >$C% $*
,(4(&% ,$1'&+1+1; E88 0+,4$;4&0.).(4/+1; $* *$%+, &,+-5 6!7L"

?" M$' &%% :4(;1&1,+(. &4( :%&11(-D .$ '$ >( .&*( &1- 4(.:$1.+>%(D C$0(1 C<$ ,&1 >(,$0( :4(;1&1'
.<$3%- ,$1.30( E88 0+,4$;4&0. $* *$%+, &,+- (/(42 -&25 6!EI"

!8" U<(1 ;4$,(42 .<$::+1;D ,<(,= '<( 13'4+'+$1 *&,'. %&>(% *$4 '<( K R&+%2 V&%3( $* *$%+, &,+- 6KRV" '$
.(( <$C 03,< *$%+, &,+- $4 *$$- *$%&'( +. +1 2$34 *$$-5 6!77"

!!" W&' .$0( ,$$=(- .:+1&,< *$4 -+11(4 $4 &-- *4(.< .:+1&,< '$ 2$34 .&1-C+,< &' %31,< '$ +1,4(&.( 2$34
+1'&=( $* *$$- *$%&'(5 6!9!"

!9" X4&1;( O3+,(D -4+(- >(&1. 6:+1'$D =+-1(2"D &1- ;4((1. 6.:+1&,<D ,$%%&4-" &4( ;$$- $4 (N,(%%(1' .$34,(.
$* *$$- *$%&'(5 Q42 &--+1; 0$4( $* '<(.( '$ 2$34 -+('5 6!7F"

!@" Q<( YJ Z3>%+, [(&%'< J(4/+,( 4(,$00(1-. E88 0+,4$;4&0. $* *$%+, &,+- (/(42 -&2 *$4 &%% C$0(1 C<$
,&1 ;(' :4(;1&1'5 6!!E"

!E" X1,( & C$0&1 +. ,&:&>%( $* >(,$0+1; :4(;1&1'D .<( .<$3%- ,$1.30( E88 0+,4$;4&0. $* *$%+, &,+-
(/(42 -&2 '$ 4(-3,( '<( 4+.= *$4 1(34&% '3>( -(*(,'.5 6!EF"

!7" #$%+, &,+- <(%:. 4(-3,( '<( 4+.= *$4 1(34&% '3>( -(*(,'. %+=( .:+1& >+*+-& &1- &1(1,(:<&%25 6?!"
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!"# $%% &'()*+&, -(.)' /(0,1*23 )' 2+& 456 %)7& ()*&6 /.32. .', 8+)2& 9(&.,6 .(& :0(2):)&, 8)2+ :0%)* .*),;
<!=>#

!?# @0A&' 8+0 *.' 9&*0A& /(&-'.'2 3+01%, *0'31A& B== A)*(0-(.A3 0: :0%)* .*), $CD &.2 :0%.2& ()*+
:00,3 &E&(F ,.F; <!!=#

!G# H0%%&-& .-& 80A&' 3+01%, 2.7& . E)2.A)' *0'2.)')'- B== A)*(0-(.A3 0: :0%)* .*), 0( &.2 . *&(&.%
:0(2):)&, 8)2+ B== A)*(0-(.A3 0: :0%)* .*), &E&(F ,.F; <!I=#

!J# K.%: 0: .%% /(&-'.'*)&3 .(& 1'/%.''&,6 30 )2L3 )A/0(2.'2 2+.2 .%% 80A&' 8+0 *.' 9&*0A& /(&-'.'2
*0'31A& :0%)* .*), &E&(F ,.F; <!MI#

M=# N.'F (&.,F 20 &.2 9(&.7:.32 *&(&.%3 +.E& !== B== A)*(0-(.A3 0: :0%)* .*), /&( 3&(E)'-; H+&*7 2+&
C12()2)0' O.*23 /.'&% 20 9& 31(&; <!>=#

M!# O0%.2& )3 '&&,&, :0( -00, +&.%2+6 20 +&%/ A.)'2.)' +&.%2+F 2)331&6 .', A.F +&%/ (&,1*& 2+& ()37 0:
3&()013 9)(2+ ,&:&*23 0: 2+& 3/)'.% *0(, .', 9(.)'; <!I=#

MM# 4/ 20 ?= /&(*&'2 0: '&1(.% 219& ,&:&*23 A.F 9& /(&E&'2&, ): .%% 80A&' 8+0 *.' 9&*0A& /(&-'.'2
*0'31A& B== A)*(0-(.A3 0: :0%)* .*), &E&(F ,.F; <!B!#

M># P.2)'- :0%.2& ()*+ :00,3 <%)7& ,.(7 -(&&' %&.:F E&-&2.9%&36 ,()&, 9&.'36 0(.'-& Q1)*&# ,.)%F .3 /.(2 0: .
+&.%2+F ,)&2 *.' +&%/ F01 -&2 2+& :0%.2& F01 '&&,; <!I"#

MB# R(F .,,)'- 32(.89&((F 3%)*&3 20 . (&.,F 20 &.2 9(&.7:.32 *&(&.% 2+.2 *0'2.)'3 :0%)* .*), 20 +&%/ F01
A&&2 F01( ,.)%F (&S1)(&A&'2 0: :0%.2&T:0%)* .*),; <!I=#


